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DAILY SUN THE PADUCA 
do more Job 
Printing than any 
other house in the city, f r y u« 
P A D U C A H , K K N I U i ' K Y , T T K S D A Y D K C K U B K U 7, 1BM7 VoLUUK II—SUMBKK 74 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N A I X M v a y by J'r. f. I . i l r . 
Wash ing ton , W b k b An 
»WCfH tllC ytKStlOII. — All 
In teres t ing Subject. 
Called for Ten OnU More. Said 
I lie Postmaster 
Nelson Soule's Our store is the chca|ie>t place ID town lor these goods, ltesl quality 
coal buckets as low as 8c. 
K c p o r u d b lunder o l n C r a v e * 
'.Losinty Pos tmas i . r . 
Laht IVrenionieH Ove r t b e Coon-
c i l I hat llit-Hiilviil, Hint In-
i t i a l K i tes f o r T h a t 
W h i c h ( 'nine In . 
They say Graves counly is civil-
ised, yet here is au alleged occur-
rence, reported to poalottice ulticisls 
liere todsy, that bids fsir TU result ID 
an ottlcisi lovealigation. 
Several days ago a geulleman 
named Uicks, ol Mechaaicsburg, 
seot s special delivery letter to a rel-
ative named Weal, whose home is 
hall a mile Irom Yulton Creek, 
Graves county, six miles from May-
tlcld. 
Alter three days bad elapse.!, West 
called at the poatottice at Yukon 
Creek tor his letter, but the [K>at-
iuaster, whose name is Crawford, aLd 
who is a Democrat, relused to give it 
up until West paid ten ceuts more. 
Wist remonstrated, and tried to 
convince the postmaster c l tbe blun-
iler he was making, but to no avail. 
••I'm no Iree delivery service, and 
you'il have lo pay ten ceuts belore 
you get this letter, " retorted tbe 
l>oetm aster. 
Tbe letter was iD regard to a rela-
tive ol West's, who wss ill here at 
Mr. l l ick 's residence. The lormer 
was asked to come at once, but wiieu 
he rec iyeil the letter three days slier 
it waa mailed, the child wiailead anil 
buried, and he knew nothing about il. 
l i e was in the city today seeing 
about gelling a warrant against Craw -
ford 
Balsam 
N O WICKseeeNO SOOTeeeeNO O D O R F'inal Meet ing of the Old i:oun< 
I'll First ( t egu lar Meeting of 
t l ie JUw Board l.n«t Mg l i t 
—Mayor** P r o c l a m a -
t ion—Elect ion of 
< Milters. 
. . . Is a medicine oi merit, 
and only as. such arc >ou 
asked to g i ve it :i trial.. . 
In »5c bottles—and abso-
lutely xuaranUrJ to rel ieve 
Tlie must wonderlul heater made. Ilurns air anil oil—more air than oil. Give* au il 
a minimum coat. 
HOL IDAY PURCHASES OF 
ill be put away aud reserved until wauled. Make your selection* now anil get choice 
f n iu an iinl : . \vn stock. 
JIJ Broadway. 
Established i !t'«> 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway 109-117 N. Third-st. 
The Marshall County Murderer 
Loca ted . CAPT. WILLIAMSON ANJ THE 
CEMETERY TRUSTEES 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same quality cf goods today that we did thirty-nine 
year3 ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto date in style, color aad prica 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
Hud Ander-on. wli • w a . sentrncril 
in hang at llenlon in l"'-'l a id . h ie 
an app* si was |« u,ling broke Jsiian.l 
rsraped. is l-elieve-l 'y have l*en lo-
cated iu Nebraska 
Lary ItoU-rts. an errswnpliee. sin. 
waa sentenced l « Ibe peal teal is ry for 
life was captured over in PI n i» a 
few'weeks */o by IK-l , live W I. klifle 
a u ' taken t « the |«-iiileniier> lei. 
dsv* oc two weeks sgi. lo serve Ins 
term. 
Tl ie two men were c n s i le-1 lor 
the wurtler of I V e McCain * i " l «U-
W t i v c . are now oa the trail ol tbe 
TWrWSi t i i in i ! st large l f » has 
lorated In H . b r a ^ a . but canir t lie 
raptured. it aesuis. 
FI1Z AND CORBETT 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS 
A 1 0 X G F A I N T I N G S P i l l Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. We want to 
clear them out belore we take inventory January I. 
A P r o m i n e n i Mini 
d i ana '.o 
Here 
Miss A lma Hays Fa inted at Cecil-
iau Hull. 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men s Suits that sold 
at Ji : .00, $18.00 and 
$2000 reduced to 
Stacks J and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
$12 JO reduced to Rev. It f Wuil ua: 
nn.l talented minister 
Jn,I., will arr.sf M lur 
espy Ihe |«it|" at the 
celical churcti, on Sou 
tKilli forenoon and evei B, W E I L L & <5c S O N 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES ON MEN'S SUITS A G R O C E R A S S I G N S 
„ | I 'm i r Jill-in 
grocer at I liir-t an 
made an as.unim-1 
allernoon t " Mr. I" 
He had l»een i > 
and il is likely Ins 
meet his liabilities 
High Dive. Memphis . 
On Stiiiday. Ilc.cni'i r 12. 1*.>7. 
a\ 3 p in ilie world's grest high 
diver. K. I" f|si->ly. " Il dive from 
ilw Mswphi^ ti'lge- For Ibis occa-
ston tin* IlliniV frutral railroad will 
sell round trip tickets ou train hav-
ing 1'aducah at 2.5k a in . Sunday. 
Decs'liiber 12, at » - ' for ilie roui d 
tr ip; go**! returrilag, leaving Mim-
ph's H :20 || m. l ime date. 
, ( ;t,| J. T . D o v . v s x . C A . 
There Is more clear money to thore w h o neod a n y t h i n g in 
Fu rn i tu r e or House Furni3l ines to call ou O a r d n e r Bros . & 
Co , w h o hand le a full l ino cf 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattiu s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille nud Derby Portieres 
In fact, anything you need to n.ake your house neat and 
comfortab le . Qood9 sold on easy payments . 
BON-BONS 
GARDNER BROS. & CO 12.t Mouth Tlilrd e:reet Telephone -'74 
Telephone 396 203-206 80UIH THIRD C H O C O L A T E S 
+ hOTi-IINS U K c M Y ; C A N D I E S • + • 
O R D E R S W I N E YOU S H O U L D S E T T H E BEST 
Cheap wines are to lie avoided. W e impish our cusl f . i i cn with HI KK i.ootia only 
A lwaya in slock Clarel. Relating, Dry Catawba, Mum s i .N i :a Dry . C'-rt. Ange l 
tea, Ma*catel, Malaga. Madeira, Sherry, T o k a y , S w c e t ^ ^ ^ i - i — J i > c per ijuart up 
j a i l o r made suit* to order for lea* money than tea 
made ones of same quality. Everybody cau near a tail 
made suit at the prices charged by ^ 
Delicious, 
Pur. 
Dalton's Ta i l o r 
Es tab l i shmen t 
L K E R ^ O E H L S C H L A E BROADWAY 
THE PADUCAH OjfllY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
bum lay, by 
THE SU!i PUBLISHING COMPANY. Good goods at bargain prices are 
wincing lbs day for Ibis store. We 
started out to give greater » slues tor 
tne money than any other store. We 
have done tbst are doing it every 
day, and shall continne to do it. This 
•tore's bargains ars simply worthy of 
the name ( l out , see and Anger the 
goods for yourself; you'll find Ibem 
new, and worthy in every wsy. 
Facts About Dress Goods 
A wide range of dress goods styles; 
and the price on every sort rings with 
the true story of money saving Our 
public gets the beoe'Bl. and they 
alway s appreciate these money saving 
opportunities Now for a few bargain 
hints. 
We ' ve juat received another stock 
of half-wool pattern suits Ui be sold 
for Bsc. worth »1 so a auit. 
Several hundred pattern suits, 
strictly all wool, will be sold for « l SV, 
that are worth «-J.*6 and upwards 
A spec al ottering of pattern auits st 
that would be fairly priced at 
even » l UU and ».Vuo a suit. 
L*t us save you more money on 
black dress goods, broadcloths, etc.. 
etc . than you ever saved before 
Special values st S»c, tsc. 64c Uc. 7Je, 
sic snd Mi' that there's a soil.! satis-
faction in the purchase of. 
Q o a k Prices Reduced 
It takes nerve to smile when you're 
cut to tbe quick; it takes nerve to see 
legitimate profits go s-glimaiering. 
but they'll go, just me same until thia 
big atock ol s.Armenia is reduced to Its 
proper proportions New ga menta 
arriving almost dally. If \ ou are will-
ing to spend Si UU or 97.AO or «10 00 or 
• H.SO for a garment, you'll Hud more 
than your money's worth here st any 
of these prices. 
Attractive Millinery 
Every woman interested in attract-
ive, high-art, high-class feminine 
hea.igear at fair prices lacordlally in-
vited to conault our srt.Mts in this pop 
ul.tr department New things sr » 
being received from dsy lo day-
Hosiery and Underwear 
Price binta are all w » can mention 
Come anil see Iheae remarkable values 
1-adiea' seamless hose at 6c. a1 jC, 
t l l » e , l i e and JV that are exception-
ally good v alues. 
Children's aud misses' ribbed boae 
at 1 0 - , l » ' . e , ami l i e thnt are juat 
rt itisrkalile for Iheae prices. 
DtstingaUhed v.t'ura iu men's aox 
at 7I,C, 10c and U l , c a pi lr . 
Exceptional values In women's t ests 
ami pant* for 1.V and £>.- a gai ,.ient 
t'uion auits for 2&c, :t5c- and 60c. 
unknown at these prices before this 
season. 
W i l l be pi by an inspection 
ol our fal, .! jck 
OSSos, 
.UNI 
D-.'lly, per annum 
Dsily. Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, l»er week 
Weekly, i « r annum in'ad-
vauce 
Specimen copies fcee 
.itesf 
T U E S D A Y , D E C . 7 , 1 H 9 7 
Handkerchiefs 
N o t a tray full, but hundre ! - of 
l o v e l y ones, at prices to move the 
b i g quantity quickly. 
M e n ' s hemstitched lawn hand-
k e r c h i e f s white or colored borders, 
for j c . 
Men's all linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at I j and 35c. 
Pure sheer linen hemstitched and 
embroidered Swiss handkerchiefs, 
for ladies, at l o cand 15c. 
Ladies ' beautilul l inen cambric 
handkerchiefs, embroidered and 
lace-edged, at 2jc, 35c, 50c, 65c 
to $5.00 each. 
Special 
Doll Purchase 
T h e little ones look forward each 
year to our Xmas display of dolls. 
W e ' v e enough this year to gladden 
the heart* of all, and the cost was 
never so trifl ing. Come and see 
them. 
T u t policy of placing Oak Grove 
cemetery in tbe hands of trustees is 
not m s . I l was adopted by a Dem-
ocratic council over ten years sgo, 
ar.il foitte' l one of the clauses in tbe 
city charter. When tbe new charter 
was provided for all cities of tbe third 
class, the provision was left out. On 
accoout of the more sslisfsctory re-
sults from trustee tnsnsgetneul, tbe 
prescut ordinance was adopted. 
White a cemetery committee of tbe 
council caa and will gire some stlen-
tion to the cemetery, it involves the 
idea of a changed committee every 
two years, snd there is a lack ol per-
sistent interest, so necessary to keep-
ing Ibe ctmetery in repair snd order 
It might be raid that almost every 
1 emelery of im|Mir^ance in tbe land, 
which is kept np in good order, is 
couln-lted by trustees and does not 
form a psrt of tbe political machine 
Before the adoption of the trustee 
plan the cemetery was a bramh'e 
groctb wi'deraew, but under tbe ju-
dicious manageiaeut of trustees it 
wss msile s beautiful place, st a very 
small cost. I l would be a pity to al-
low it to run ilowu, snd get to be 
unsightly and ill attended t> , aod ' } t 
is very certain that those owning luta 
greatly pn fer trustees who own lots, 
to control tbe place without psy . ' It 
is au error to clsim lbs cemetery ss 
psrt of |Hilitical spoils. The trustee 
method is tbe best and most sslisfsc-
tory plafl. Suppose the schools were 
to lie | laced under the msnsgement 
of s committee of the council, docs 
soy c uc supi>ote tbey would hsve the 
csre sod success tbey hsve niei? Will 
any one ssy such a committee could 
nut run tbe Hibools? But we all 
know It would not do it without full 
132 iouln Fourfi Slrcet-tf lep'ione 201 
H O L I D A Y P I P E S ! 
The saving in shoes was never great-
er than now if yuu'U buy here. In 
ibe future we 11 guarantee a*ttafa>'tory 
wear on every j i l r of aboea bought in 
lour retail ahoe department at f L M , 
f l 60. f 1.76, |a.OO. £160 and £100a pair 
II ARB* U K'S, 
On North Third street 
Just back of Wallerstein's W A. KOLLfcY SHK S VKUV I>KAU. 
S:»€ ha* Much "lainfy little bauds, 
Tne kind that cupid loves, 
Hut. ol», it costs an awf il lot 
T o keep Ibcue bauds iu gloves. 
She has two little shell like ears, 
With blue veins lightly crossed 
That uu-ana five $ 100 bills— 
You know what tar riugs et a*. 
Her costumes alwa\s are au|>eib 
Quite chic aud up to dale ; 
The other women envy her— 
Ami 1—I psy the freight. 
And do I love her! Yes indeed! 
As every one can fee, 
She always » . » » and always will 
Be very dear to me. 
—Somervllle Journ d. 
O U R 
A M D E T C Y C L E S U N D R I E S 
Gam bines Value 
and Assortment The Fancy Work 
Prices absolutely tbe lowest that 
can be named for goods of merit. 
Assortments the greatest that even 
we have ever shown. T o these 
are added specialties h»r tbe holi-
days in great variety, at popular 
prices. 
1M and 138 North Fifth streel. near Palmer ft 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Is rapidly becoming t i e fau-iite w«tli t i e 
others, for the reason 
A hundred handkerchiefs to each 
uose wouldn't be one too many. 
W e have chosen our Christmas 
handkerchiefs with a view toward 
supplying a fine handkerchief at a 
little cost. 
Indira white hetnstinhed band kerchief« . w 
Ladleti white benrtitcbtd hand km hief* alt 
linen at toc 
I.adie% while hematite best handket chief a all 
linen with initials 
t.adiea white heraatiuhed handkaachiel« all 
linen an.I e*nhr«tdar»d ijnc 
G.tir i^UU feematiuhed handkerchlef* all 
linen at IOC 
Gent* white hemstitched handkerchiela aU 
liaen, with initiala 4iK 
ABSOLUTELY P U R E 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! WHAT NOUS IR MEAN? 
" I have been informed that the 
Gnance committee of tbe former 
council iu their most careful esti-
mates determined on a )evy of $1.70. 
It is s matter of record that tha 
mayor vetoed the tax levy of 11. CO. 
giving as his reason Ihe insufficiency 
of ssme 1 sm sssured you csn pre-
psre to wrestle with a fair sized defl 
c i t . " — y r o m Msyor Lang's Ad-
dress. 
Wtist ibtes he priqioae to do with 
pie money *' Levies hsve been msde 
t > cover a very legitimate expendil.^ 
and the taxes are being collected 
Tue records show that the outgoing 
OOJUCII has turned over nearly 113,-
000 io cash to the uew Itoard, with 
every bill psid Ui date. With the 
l,.rge arooii-it of tnxes yet to lie col-
l.'ctead au i all licensee, lines, for 
feitures, etc., there is no reason why 
there should not be a bslsnce in tlie 
treasury si the end of tbe flscsl year. 
Tue mi l or vetoed the levy ordinance 
pos.ibly fnun f ree of habit, Just to 
be consistent in opposing every 
thing. 
It will be remembered that the 
same mayor refused to spprove tbe 
levy of the year before. Iiecause, he 
said, it wis twenty-live cents too 
low, but after making more perma-
nent Improvement than bad been 
made for years previous, tbst yesr's 
levy o f t I 20 wss sufllcieot, snd left 
m >re than $:il)00 on band st tbe end 
of tbe yesr, snd ns tha msyor wss in 
error then he is ss surely in error 
now. and unless extravagance snd 
jobbing creep in. there will be money 
left at the end of the present Uses! 
y.'sr. We hope Mayor Lsng is not 
trying to psve the way for such ex-
travagance. 
T h e interest manifested by the trade ii our l ine of chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in s ty l : and ijuality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,lla:e or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
L I N E N S 
A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Tl i rcc hundred and sixty-f ive 
days a year a handsome linen cloth, 
a cluster of napkins or a pair of 
fine towels are useful and orna 
mental. Tb ink of this at t,'h;ial 
ma.s t ime; our assortment of l inen* 
lor Christmas is a tare lut. 
W e hav j j f j t e Sole Ag ency for 
U N N A L L Y ' S 
CANDY... 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S 
Our women's shoe business has not been started, but but a-skirt 
mish line already commands the attention of the wise, and von ncgler-
your interest if you do not investigate this department the coming week 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kanjaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
P I C T U R E S 
A lieautilnl collection of pictures 
—framed and unfranied—bought 
especially for the holiday trade. 
C L O A K S 
Commencing this week, all our 
cloaks wil l be offered at cost. W'e 
do not wait until January to mark 
them down. W e g i ve our custom 
ers the benefit now. 
IN 01R MEN'S DEP4RFMENF A thoroughly - <|t 
You need sc I i 
Patent Fiat-Opening Books. 
Stop in and examine style of pack 
age and quality ol goods. W e save you twenty - f i ve per cent, on call, w i l iow calf, box calf and 
cordovan goods. L R O A D W A Y W e also offer the few remaining 
dresa patterns at reduced prices— 
some of them at less than cost. W / W M 
D R U G S T O R E 
•H<5C R R O A D V / A Y . 
2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y B R O A D W A Y 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E A M 
^ L A U N D R Y 
l l omc Seekers ' Excursions. 
On Nov. 2, Nov. 16, Dec. 7 snd 
Dec. 21 the Illinois Central Railroad 
company will sell first clsss round-
tri| tickets to certain |a>ints in Als-
hama, Ariaona, Colorado, Dakota. 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, l^uiisiaiia. 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesoli. 
Nebraska, New klexiifo, Oregon,Ten-
nessee. Utah, Wisconsin sml Wy -
oming st one fsre, plus 12, for the 
round trip, good for twenty-one days 
to return. For tickets or furtlier In-
formation s|iply to 
1. T. Donor * * , C. A . , 
Psduiah, Ky 
M A K E vol ' CAN Kl*l> IT AT Ti ir 
rssHioss roK avisiKi. WEAK, 
Kvening bodices have designs 
worked with rihtion. either forming 
s Istlica work or folisge design. 
Velveteen, with a conventional de-
sign in whits chenille, uiskes a unique 
waist. 
The latest shade for evening wear 
is turquoise blue. 
White spider net, worked in silver, 
pesrl snd gold, is something decided-
ly new for sn elegant gown. 
Oreek tulle is sn illnaionary ma-
terial used for ball dresses. 
A pretty fsncy is thst of baring 
evening gowns msde of hlsck poink 
d'esprit tulle over another color o f ^ M 
same kind o ( tulle. B i 
White laoaeaelioe de soie Is ^ H 
n uch favored for the bsll g o w ^ ^ H 
very yoong girls tbia season. ^ ^ H 
Female la a popular s b s d ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
Ol • 
unexcel led, 1 
Iresli and -all 
AO f cNT 
Mitchell Bozeo, Proprietor 
Te lephone i m . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . L A L L Y Fin it of Wines, Liquors and t'igars 
alwsy s on hand. 
T o No. I 2<PNorth Fourth St. 
«t 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction (ioaranteed. 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 300. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F i K b ' i ' - t J L A : 3 
B L A C K S M I T H ING 
<*1 R E P A I R I N G \x> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work yuarantoert 
f \ . W. G R I E F . . 
• Court S lent be', i d aud i d . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O 
Ph js ic ian and 
Surgeon 
^ W h j T N 
OoritVoutdke Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
tart G o o d s of All K inds . 
Kree delivery to all p w of tbe cits 
Cur. 7tb sod AiVu-. 
ordinam 
ordinaim 
of uatkt 
Ulld n m >t 
r. I l 
. 1 t -
11'. 
f j ^ 
"IN f' 
• j f % 
iOutltettrd fruit Mr t peg* ) 
Mr . Lang re*|>ondid hrit-Dy. Ibank-
iog ibc r v t i r i u . m a x i T a i * l i b « old 
council. T i e theu rai t it wa* out-
tumarv. a l e n u man t»>»4 . ha ^e t,l 
tbe atliuii.ii'lr tu pit « t . .late-
ment of « b » t In* |*ro|>osc« to d ». 
Air. W . i l I ' a t t e r v n read bis 
proc la ina"on, wI. eb ia , ubl idicd i-l-i 
where iu ib i * aur. 
On motion of M r . Kxt l i the May-
or* « procla.ual i -u w:n i. 
dered aprea I upon. the minute:- arvt 
published. 
Chairui in V/. • . of th« 
committee, p n a J i t e d mi 
filing the ( •upjrnsaliou 
master * i j- »• \» .h , 
Ing bitu wilh I ' f i i c p<>* 
g i f en lirsl pa^na^e. 
A iso au «>i>iiii:i.> !i\ 
peasalion of c h i t ! < f j- ' 
per year . I l wa* »Um 
{passage. 
AI.-»o a i ordinance flxin 
peusatio of « Hy lieu- > 
year , ( p » v a b - III .IHJ.;» 
Uh duties, l i e au-il 
1 our*, f rom 7 a, in. I > > 
legal busiutsa ti . 1 
Oral passage. 
A u oriiinauee repealing the 
name providing lor itie 
of trustees to manage 
cemetery, was «,iveu lir*t it a 
A lso au or i an te r i u l i n 
police department and 
thereof, l 
ment of 
T 
t 
l i . 
Ur -
Hivtu 
lu atlUili;>ti t i l ln ' j i 
UICU, invests tlit 
sire, t iua|Hiior. I n 
^ular (mlice-
iL . I li aaler, 
L-kuji kec; * r. li-
ut»l uveraeer of the 
ctiaiii^su^ with |H.h.'f |Ki«er. i t wa, 
pb i v . l on lirst pa*sa#e. 
Tut- election ul ullicers wan en-
U'led iuto on uuui'in of M r . Clark. 
The . uuili'laU •. uoiuiLinU.I ' i elected 
• W f 
C i ty A l o rnr ) 1! I 1. ^ . foot . 
A « i - t » l Kin- l i i u f — W . k A u . 
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Kinai,..—I ! 1 I .1 I I M ! ( 
Kaell . s H vt 
l ) l i t i na r « . — I M I- \ k 
Uot. J . I I K>i« « r 
M r . r t — W m K. . I . I - . »•.!.«• 
J t f f K<l»i-ri«>ii 
1'uUiir linjir.iv^iiMiil "» II Wi : 
atea-l, u . haul I'.avi Win I . i l . i 
i U l i r f C - iun i i tu . ( i . . .1 . • \ 
K I I M . M. W . Clait , 
Scwcrap* 1—A I. M W 
Clark. Jl. .1 ... m 
Lk 'MM>—I • If l>au- M. J. 
ami. Wro . Kail**.. 
L . *h t an 1 W a ' . r M « I lark. 
A . Klii . it, J . M . I I 
m _C«tni trr — J .s J wkatm. Ur J « f ! 
BoTierta-m. A . I. lh t 
F>r» Comiui l . M W 'IBWII. 
8 I I . W l .a>a I I I I 1 « ' 
I'arU Con n >.' C h « . Muilh •>. 
I I WlOStl a l l - ' • 
8a'.Har\ ai. I II " I i • !. 
f t t m i i M . W £ 
Smith 
l 'r intiu • — J "> J . -
I>avl«. Cna- >-i.. 
Cbar'.rr Am. : - M Vt 
C lark . J s J i I M I 
M r . Laou . ta ln l that Mi 
hail t w o or l ' . i « - " • ' 
against wr * iu>( a* < 
acarrag.- .oinlui lt i . ' . 
i-l.l».l to acj--i.it h 
..la month*. 11 ii ii» 
al the trxj.irali.iu <•! Hi 
do m . , 
M a y o r l . i in ! tli n » ii. inf..- i an lu-
strum'nt r. 1 . i> I-a 'a - « a » 
wli i- l ) I f l . r l . ' l I " ' ' l inage, 
romuii t tec f.ir I I » . • LIATWU 
Couni'ihnau I . m l a • ' »• 
muDivation fr. in t r \ u l c i lu r Uat-
_ _ larJnUii a-kn' j j fn . r t i n i c I n a l m h 
to re|M>it. a:.*I i " > bn Ii 1" tuki 
charge of tbc t ' « ami 
f o r |*rmi«» i . in ti. p .r. Iin'c lot ) i jn ^ 
tal cards ..n win li b> not i fy del lc-
quent i s i |in>er< 
T h e newly eh-ct. I r 
tbeir Ikiud IUI » i ' * . ' > 
T h e lioiid-TII II » 1 
C i i y A tb . i . . I . ! ' . ' > » 
HlounRrl t l . J o b " 1 • rrc.i au I IV K 
l l o l l snd . 
II K 
Murrc i l , Uoi. i N '-U- :i id I 
i lo lpl i . 
t i r A W . t . n 
• l .awnin anil \V. S i . r u f . 
C le rk l*iilU-r i.n. It. <i. ai 
T e r r e l l , I - K. 
F i re Chief W . - d - . i : I I S»bl< ' . 
John I". rrell. S. II l i i i i l i th 
W . iuhc r Wi l l i am. . C . M. 
Lcakc, U. !»• Auderson. i »> l Ii- 1-
I .an/. 
Chairman Kl l iot l . of the .cwerng. 
<•oniiiiU.ee. f i i ' l he ba I a f l ' " •»« deal ol 
n, .» lui.in. - » 0 111.' ch»i i in:i iwbi| 
of the • iiuuiitlec mm Iws towc l i t , " " " 
Inn,, l i e sai.l if the aewcram' « i 
mi l a succeaa ilicv u r c l u ' t b!:im • i. in 
l i e said a g u c l 'iiniiy ciii/.cn. c. n 
f l emoed the t e « c r a « c M" te in . 1 n' I.« 
kn< w :ii y lhina aboul il 1 > i' 
ac l f . tbclefuro, d idn ' t c u l .nn 
i t . I la rccomniciiilc.1 the avs'.en. rbiie In t l i « o l 'mr cou ' i c i^ Hi,- council lln.3 a ljonrne.1,having 
I " sesaioii only 
f . ' i l y minutes. 
M ; Y O : i L A i i G ' i P R O C L A M A T I C N . 
a\» Ihe Memliers of the Common 
C o a o e i t o f the C i l y «>' I 'a liu .Hi 
O c a l U m c t i — H i * t o r y of r a l u e e b 
|UUs u» U)St only a l o n e oh. « r time 
W ^ c e we e o » f r o n t H with the present 
^ K g i l s r nrrau^mei i t of nff o i f , 
new 
* Ei ther to a>>um 
F * inuuu >|>al noverum Mit I hat 
t ime forty ye*r* in the o r . 
>ication of I 'adurali : i a e i iy . 
A * your chief txecu ' i v , f r y eon 
scions of the booor e o n V r r I np-»:» 
' w e and grateful for na ue, nnd for 
t l ie 'asaiitance to hc g iven hy your-
aelvcs, a* n » advisory l» »anl, it i» 
srilh the d " I c , D « c rn and an 
a e U r c i i i i H i o o o i iuudu ies which 
devo ive upon one chosen to serve 
people as mayor, that I a*»uuic th. 
duties. 
T b e a f f s i r « of a nation, state, 
ouaty or luuuicipaiity are necet^a-
n ' y of such varied ln te re «U that lit. 
,-eople a whole cannot judieii-iitly 
manage them; hence, thev ch >o»e 
• foiu the luauv a few lo govern tern 
I 'orarilly uutii they in turn are suc-
«-»'d.ti by others W e tonight are 
'K: few iu asiuiming control «»f our 
'•itv. l 'adumih being a corporation. 
i » e u ciiizeu i-i a stockholder, the 
couiinou couut il n board of directors, 
the mayor i* executive or pres ideut ; 
therefore, the intrreots «»f the ttm k-
huldtrs ( t h e eitixens auil tax payers ) 
in Ihe interest of an boneot dtrectory 
above all o 'her connideration^, and he 
who would prove recreant 10 Use trust 
ini)Mjsed in l i rn, msnifeste«i by the 
suf frage of a conf iding people, let-
l ino private ^aiu swerve him f rom the 
ihe com J path of duty , or . like K-*au of o l d , 
; r m pt r barter the iuteresta of the mas e^ fo i 
) n;id licliiiiii^ a meas o ^ )>eraoual (Mittage, sboulti 
have r igular have no place among us. 
i t is with eoutidence that we can 
assure those who have chosen us to 
serve them that it i* our highest a«iu 
to serve Iheiu well : au<i should errors 
creep in. they shall be none but hon-
est mistakes, au error in judgment 
only. T h e success of our adminis-
tration "h inges on harmony . ' ' l>is-
cord and friction alone can c log the 
wheels of our progres.sion aud shatter 
•the unity of a c t i on , " without which 
sue ess is an impossible attainment. 
I advise you now to l i t nothing come 
into our • family c i r c l e " that will 
ci iauge it from its present courteous 
relations, and ^uard well the inteieats 
of o « r constituency*. I^cL not the 
cunntng of the sctiemer iuva l e our 
-anclum. lest the sting of the viper be 
our compensation. I>et,us investi-
gate every quest io jucareft i l ly . discuss 
harmoniously , decide with delibera-
tion. I > s u r e n t are right and then 
pucee^s comes of a du ty |>erformed. 
As a par t of my " p o l i c y , " 1 wish 
' " say that manufactories have 
Oeen a bobby w lb me as an iin-
I 'ortanl factor in upbuilding n c i ty , 
and that I will " r u n a hea l of every 
pro>|iect" in thin line, and push aside 
•IrsUcles in the way of adding 
l ing lliat » i l l g i v e employment j 
nr ]K'ople at l iving waj^es; but 1 
re to emphasize that I am unal-{ 
My opjn»-e*l to any institutu»n 
h tloes not pay a l iv ing scale of ! 
c v U l i e v i n g that " t h e laborer is { 
liy of I.j- h i r e , " aud Ihe wage I 
In the m e t b o d a d o p t e d , and 
i-rely cited as explanatory. I find 
thf aw 
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no law in the charte^ aulhonxing tbe 
expenditure of money raised by gen-
eral taxation toward the construction 
of this system, except for the inter-
sections of streets, ye t , as you will 
observe later ou, this provison in to-
tally disregarded in innking a genera) 
seweiage levy with which lo build a 
pumping station, a u i lay the mains, 
aud employ assistants, etc. Unles* 
provision has been made to reimburse 
ihe city 's treasury by a Unal col lec-
tion f rom projierty owners, Ihe levy-
ing of a lax grenler than sufficient to 
pay the co*< of intersections only is 
out of harmony with the law. Th«s 
system of sewerage wa- planned an I 
fcpecitications made by Mr. K l l io l t , of 
Memphis. Tenn . , he receiving pay for 
planning only fcaid district N o . 1. but 
find no 1 Kind f r om Mr . E l l io t t 
guaranteeing the successful wo ik ing 
f his plans and specif ications when 
the system is completed. W e And, 
in addit ion to the city engineer, the 
city has employed a consulting « u 
meer at a salary of $1.<0 per month, 
aud an assistaut t o the c i ty engineer 
al $75 per month, and two sewerage 
inspectors. It is my opinion that a 
ouipetent civi l engineer can interpret 
intel l igently the plans aud S|>ecitlca-
tious for any woik in his line, aud 
that the nece-sity f o r a consulting en-
gineer should uot exist . I there fore 
recommend that his services be ter-
minated immediately and tbe salary-
be paved to tbe c i ty . 
T h e sewerage contractors have an 
agreemeut wilh the c i ty to keep the 
streets that were disturbed by their 
excavat ions in good repair f o r twelve 
months after same have been ps-.sed 
over in the work of laying the pipes J 
which implies that the streets should 
be placed in good repair as soon as 
tlrr-tjenches are tilled, and be so 
maintained until the exp i ia l i on of 
such time. 1 call your attention to 
the condit ion of such streets aud al-
leys as have already been passed 
over, and whilst I would not impose 
a hardship ou anyone, i must insist 
that all contracts with t i e c i ty be en-
forced to the letter. 1 urge uj»on you 
the importance of taking upthe whole 
({ ' icstion of sewerage with the great-
est care and del iberat ion, guard ing 
well the provisions of the contract , 
thoroughly investigating eve-y detai l , 
and curtail ing every unnecessary ex-
(>enditure. 
STKKKTS. 
1 recommend the passage of an or-
dinance at au early date, compel l ing 
the screening of all gravel to IKS used 
in repairing of o ld or building of new 
gravel streets ( «| iec i f y ing the sixe of 
the mesl es iu such screens to In* ustd 
making a violation of ihe provisions 
of such ordinance punishable in the 
ci ly court by a line, holding respv>n-
silde 'both the street ins[iector and 
the paiti« s furnishing the grave l . 
1 recommend the o w n i n g of al) 
such streets as public trafl lc require, 
notably, K igbtb street f rom Tr imble 
to Campl>ell streets, being necessary 
f »r the g rowing development in the 
uorlhern part of the c i ty. I recom-
mend the opt nmg of the f oo t of 
Washington fetreet to the r iver 7 U < 1 
ronage o l the city, consistent with 
economy, and s loog the line of sp-
propriate economy I shall request you 
to advertise for bids to furuiah the : 
feed stuf fs for tbe c i ty 's horses, con- I 
tract to be let for twelve months, to : 
the lowest and l>est bidder. T h e 
plan can l>e easily sha|>ed so that nil I 
bid intell igently. L ikewise al*o [ 
for the fuel supplies, i f all the deal- i 
ers pool and submit the same bids, j 
then the patronage to In; distributed ! 
among all as nearly equal an possible, i 
u ige u|Kiu the chairmen of all com- . 
mittees and all others who may b e ' 
uipowered to g i ve orders for the 
c i t y , to use their e f for ts toward ex-
tending f a vo i s to the in any instead (4 
to tbe f ew . 
I also recommend an ordinance 
preventing the street inspec 'or f rom 
hiring any team or teams direct ly or 
indirectly f rom any employe or oUlcer 
of the c i ty , believing w i e receiv ing 
compensation from tbe c i ty as an em-
ploye should be satisfied with same ; 
and embody ing i:i the same ordinance 
that uot more than two teams shall 
be employed f rom any one individual 
or lirm al one time, unless an emer-
gency exists,, and only then by con-
seut of tbe mayor. 
Th i s will be conducive to carrying 
out the pol icy of distribution. 
In conclusion. |>ermit me to say, 
we take up the reins of the municipal 
government free aud untraruelled, 
pledged to no issue, uo private iu-
teresls to observe, uo petty gr iev-
ances t oavenge .no enemies to punish 
or f t iends to foist upon the public. 
Brief ly said, our pol icy shall be the 
administration of the af fa irs of tbe 
c i ty , in the interest of the whole peo-
ple, fa ir ly , fearlessly, honestly, re-
I'ogniziug at all limes the broad prin-
iple of equal rights to all. and that 
none are entit led to any exclusive 
consideration. Thauking you for 
our attention, I am, most resj>ect-
fu l ly , your obedient servant. 
JAS. M . LAN<. 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
T A I L O R S 
Cleaning, Dye ing 800 Washington 
and Repairing tor s t r ee t . 
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I t 'has M-eU my purjMise to prepare 
foc/ynu ;x>n this t sca- ion au exact 
stAtemen*. of the condit ion 
of the l i l y ' s linan^c^, bat 
the figure- at present are not obtain-
able f rom the records in the c lerk 's 
i tli e. b will be g iven you at youi 
next regu .ir meet ing, showing the li 
nancial c i l . l ion of tne c i ty , when 
turned o v . r l o you . I t is a matter 
of record, however, that the present 
one hour 
couucil and new mayor to-
the man . m ment of 
below the marine wava, and especial 
( 111 XVII'Lo) XS. . , -
ly recommend the opening of Kiixa-
.. r a 1 »u fo r ement of the ^ j j , g f r w l f r o m T b i r d street U» Ihe prenenhed for all e m p l o y es of n v c r j j | | U 1 h ; 1 o W l b e m o u t b 
gt. . believing j ( ) f U U n d & n ( l e s U b . 
lishing a water-craft landing at 
said |miut. which is a matter of great 
I wid 1 r a c*: j coinmcrcial importance t o the citi-
s . i i n . i i B.I xens in the southern portion of the city 
and where the city owns gr.nind for 
a wharf. 1 also will ask your coa-
sideration at an early date for the 
a I l J U l ' n k , o V r r w b l c U | opening of Court street across the 
railroad, and the c jH'ning of the 
w u i s o n i i n o ' » U i r ee l s intersecting the railroad (<ir 
are the burdens of the j>eo-i hospi ta l ) proper ty , ly ing between 
i which tin re is no escaj»e. j Je f fersou and Tr imble streets, west 
heavy :i,:ain l i^ht , but nev- of tbirleeulh street, 
eotly *>» to avoid the custom- ] m iii uus. 
Isii.l when lite tax-gatherer j n mv desire that the outly ing 
his l i thes ' ' ft»r the supjx rt precincts i»f the o ld city, iu ad'l it ion 
nlilutious. l i i*. therefore. l o j^e recently acp i i r cd terr i tory, lie 
f this Uwiy to lay ou this j ̂ jven early attention, toward g iv ing 
l ig l i l l j as i»oft*ihle to d o . I i [| i e u i many of the conveniences as 
d the lowest rale of laxa- possible to do. which are now en joyed 
tci t w.tli uu economL*. ye t | [,y | U u re favo ie i i locat ions; especially 
e administration < f our ' j 0 j insist ou g iv ing them w^ier , that 
tbey may have fire protei ' t ion, light 
and jtolice protection ; they are tsx 
payers ami entit led to this recogni-
tion. I t n» au indisputable fact that 
we have an excellent tire depart-
ment, yet i l is also a fact that we 
have many, ve ry many, locations in 
our city where a fire at present 
proves a total loss f rom ihe lack of 
water supply. 
1 til < ATloN'Al.. 
T h e educational affairs of our city-
being Ihe most inqlbrtant branch o 
our municipal government, and si 
recogni/rd by the state law makers 
in placing this department uuder a 
trusteeship, composed of twelve g> 
men, demanding as their eligibil ity 
the identical requirements as uiem 
hcrship in the common council , and 
while all mai ler* pertaining to public, 
education nrc entirely under their 
control , yet can this hotly d o much 
toward ai ling them by g i v ing them 
our support ii|>ou all reasonable occa-
sions. T h e present ami future 
morality ami advancement of 
cities depends largely on the support 
g iven the si bools and cliurcht 
I earnestly request that the I'adu 
call board of education may alway 
receive proper encouragement iu their 
g ra tu i tous work for the c i ty . 
t KUKTKHV. 
I f the framers of the chart* rs of 
cities of the third class in Kentucky 
ha«l considered that there was 
branch of such c i ty 's af fairs, thai the 
council could not lake care of 
trusteeship would have l>ecu defined 
as in the educational board. I must 
conclude that while the councd have 
a right under the charter to adopt 
trusteeship. I bel ieve that if the pre-
ceding council could manage Oak 
( I r o v c cemetery, the present body can 
d o so. 1 therefore recommend the 
immediate repeal of the ordinance 
prov id ing for the appointment 
trustees for Oak Orove cemetery, and 
must call your attention to the elei 
lion of a meuilier of the preceding 
ing council to the trusteeship, while 
yet a membet: of that i>o l y , which 
in violation of the provisions of the 
charter. 
A LIC PATltOXAiiE. 
I sluflTinsist upon the widest po?-
i b l e ^ i r i b u t i o n of the p « u 
lax rate 1-$1,110. I have been in-
formed thai the f inance -committee of 
ihe retiring counci l , iu their most 
t uc fu l est mates, determined ou a 
evy of 11.70 as the least )H»s ihle 
amount that would title over the c i ty 
to the end of the preseut fiscal year . 
June 1, 18'. 'v It is a matter of rec-
or<l that tin mayor vetoed the tax 
levy of SI.* ^ g i v i n g as his reason 
the insufllei ncy of same. This , 
with other information iu my posses-
sion, gleam1 'I f r om various reliable 
sources, I am assured you can pre-
pare to wrestie w i th a fair-sized dc 
licit in the lirst six months of your 
service, no m itter how great ma, be 
your economy 
I \\ KRAoK. 
1 desire to otnmit myself a^ favor -
ing a succcssf -I system of sanitary 
sewerage, ami am convinced that the 
present partial y constructed " s i n g l e 
s y s t em" is a estion of greater im-
portance than my other at this time. 
Said plan of sewerage has been 
adopUxl by our predecessor! fo i 
what is known s - "Dis t r ic t N o . 1 
bounded on llu north by T r imb l e 
street, west by Ninth street, soutb hy 
Jones street, ca-t by Tennes tc and 
Ohio r i v e r s . " I his system is plan-
ned to carry i.ff kitchen, b i th-room 
ami closet sewerage only , an I lo In-
paid for by the property owners in 
said district ratably actor .ing to 
their holdings per auperfl ial fcot . 
You will observe from th s that it is 
the ground alom and not the stiuc-
ture upon it, which p t y i for tb^s 
system ( a vacant lot in tbe meat re-
mote portion of the district pays as 
much per square foot a- will the 
property corner Th i rd and Broadway 
though located on the main sewer, 
and yielding band-ome rental* year-
l y ) ; tbe city, by general taxation, to 
j a y for street i u u i - * e u>n«. This ii 
HOES 
TOR ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, $1,00 
Children'-s Shoes, 50c. • 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
Ifkeep ull kinds. I can anil you low price 
shoes, and I can please you in hi^h price 
shoes. 
The 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
People's Light 
Power aitf Railway 
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ArO-it .1 Ciiy 6 3k' pm 4 IW .In - li U .ii. 
Ar Uorac ilranch . : *y pm S 11 .Ol l r: pu. 
Ar Owennboro V 4.1 pm •vunsm X IS pin 
Ar Aioulsvllle . pm 7 4 till S II pu 
Cincinnati. 6 4o am II Usui 
SOUTH BODBI>— NOWL No sa l o a 
L.v Cincinnati S 10 am 7 u pa 
Louia\i:ie 7 Ik/ aru t pm 
Lv Oweuattoro . 8 M am 
Lv llopkiaavllte S 3t put *7 IS am 
Lv 
Lv tvn'ral Cl.y II i :> a in II uu e Ji .m 
ar t**<t«ic»»t t io pm t I. .'ti 1. I. .u. 
Lv 1'aducBh 2 JO pin 2 F .ia 1 NIW 
Ar F̂ UIUJC s Ui pm J 4. .IB 7 is pa 
Ar J^i n. renn. (115 pm I S l i u TR H R.IJ«. » ju ;«m 7 M U 
Ar J * t.i.", M Vs. ." £ 13 -OL 1 a pin 
Ar <ir'i_vlllt» Mids i M pui 
At \'i"K^otirg S oo am i n t . Ar Natchez «au aiu 
Ar New Orleans 7*1 pin 
IT. LA .-. 'IL UMOV. 
G o . 
W i l l furnish 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
k .itexft Boean. 
| Uavu -iMlucafa . .. 
*rr vr VetropclU . 
GraDUbuiv 
-jr)' ' barker Ciiy 
Carbondsl*:.... 
•• Cdlctgo 
" ti. Louis 
kuCTB BOL'BI). 
LwVr I.oulfl 
" Ea«t SI. L< ills . 
" I'l^ckneyrUle . 
" CartxiDdals.. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 186: 
XE KM 
n* I ID, c i4 r»> 
. . i c.'piu, 7:40 pOl 
i HI p rn. »• n p ir. 
t A V m, K it p m 
. 3 *> p Cl, 
I: .V) » m, 
... 7:1 pm, 7:10 km 
V arlcn 
" Grantsbtty^ 
•• M«o.<! «.»»-
Arrlv» Paduraa 
All ir«.iri- ii.ii 
with a 
S:00 A M, 
8:24 A m, 
. io » • m 
ii roi 
1.1 p a 
tt:ll i> a 
11 U3pm 
Miss Mary B. F.Oreif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
H o s e & Paxton . 
,1 
earn abd I *i 
-III' atl and 
Lm.' Wren L 
V il- »n 1 I' 
T j l n . .u 
. .. v p ul, 4 Ma m 
t 11 p in, ft u> a n 
. l ujpm, 7 au » n 
;.>- • xcept ihwe n i ik i^ 
.i • it ruu oa sjudajr, 
ar ts 1*jliLnMB r>aff«-t9le« plB 
.i cbxlr '-art- t^tw^u • 
> uiiesoF, l*u liu»n itl ere a 
.til Mfaipbit aud Lou's-
tii th^ Ij ' Ict t>.-ing jp»n In 
••pi*. « iup.m. 
id i t arry 1'ulluian bBfl^l 
BO0TM B.^ 
Lr p » ' tirah 
I'arti. 
Ar Hollow )u«k JubcUoq wm am 
L*£Ztnj»'UM< |i m« am 
JarkiM« . 1 pot 
Ar. Mruipbls .. . 4 [Ha 
N*»hvllUi 1 66 |»io 
l.V IS utarlllA I*'- iv put 
Ar ChaiUQou«a 3 IS a m 
u* C'»i *nau<x>aa :i s • «iu 
Ar AllABla n tft a in 
BOBTB BOUBD 
l.w. Allan ia s Ik am 
Ar ChAitan.-uga io *p i i 
Lv t'haliauong* ... i au pm 
Ar Nashrlll* 1 o piu 
r.v w%.striii« ... ... vi*> pw 
Ar Hollow Rock Jonciloo i -' 40 pm 
rw it ilow K w i Junction 3 , « »m 
Ar l'aducah IIMUJI 
MI'MI'BIs TO P.'Ol'UII. 
Lv M«mphU II U am 
Ar Jaelwon SMI pin 
Lexington 4 SO IMH 
l*arl- 7 B pen 
PaducaB lu 00 pm 
bw 
= / 
mm 
I I I 
T lO 
srs 
t » i > 
> IS I ai 
I in am 
I l> aut 
S 4 > aut 
luopui 
« i> * u 
»00 IB 
12 30 B 
I » a .. 
4 b au 
A11 tralBM dally. 
Tbrriu«h train »nd car werrtc* b» ween Pa-
iucah and Jacknob, Maiuptiia, Na UTillcaai 
Citauannnga, Tenn. Ckwe mtuuetioti for A i 
auta. lia . Jark.toovlil«, r U , WaihibK'•«"•. 
Halumorv, PhUadHpBIa r ad New York, ai.d 
lie St> •ikraat. and to Arkau»aa, Texan and 
all p«jinu iouU,*t*i Kor furtker Inform* 
uon call OD or address. 
A.J Welch. D. f. A M «mchli. Tenn W. u. 
Oanley. O P and T A KaebTlUe, Traa, 
Fra .k U IftBccoui t p. A T A.. P .Itter U rn * 
M i n l l Kr , B, 2». Buru ham. depot tick* 
»e'«-a'., Pad lira;., ItT. 
^.11 L«barre Spit aad ftasole T«HU I,.n Sway. 
quit to bap— Bnsly and forerer, be mar-
a \ '--11 of life, nerve and >ipor, take No-TO* 
U. i»r wonder-worker, that makes weak into 
tronf. AU drncfiau, 50c or 91. Cure euano 
t^ed. Booklet end sample free. Address 
«Herllos Ilcmedy Co. Chicsso or N* » York. 
m m MEDICINE FREE! 
FIRE 
HFC and 
Give you All Kinds of 
All rooimaniratioiis nml mat- j 
I c r s i ' f n«'WH |M'rtainin<r to this | 
iluinn sliuulil l»e a i l i l r t - sw i l .. . ^ 
. \V. Mmiweathcr, 221 S o u t h TORNADO 
S c v r i i l l i s t r e e t . 
I 
nsurance 
Officc over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
P R O M P T L Y S E N T T O EVERY M A N W H O NEEDS 
A G E N E R A L B R A C I N G UP. 
Messrs l ' e te Mi l ler and John L o w 
went to the country last Sunday I 
line in company with Mi>« «8 Matt ie 
)verstrcet and Uu'hic Car lwr i gh l . 
L i t t l e cora Hiatlahaw is still on 
the sick l i f t . 
Mr . Bruce has at last been declared 
winner in the race for Register of ihe j 
Tre-sury. 
T h e Gayol is t ic Dramatic Company 
will meet this evening wilh .Mr. l l a r -
field Co i i e r on Campliell street. A l l 
memliers are expected t»> be present. 
T h e attendance al all the churches 
l:ut Sunday ginxl. considering 
Ihe wealh^r. 
Kev . J. W . l i a s kins arrived in 
ibc c i ty last^uudny the 6th, inst t«» 
Hke formal charge of the Washing-
ton street church ssits pastor. J/* "^ 
Hawkins was in tbe c i ty a few ( lays ' 
»efore and d i v ing Thauksgiv .ng made 
a most favorable impression ou all 
who had the pleasure e>f hearing, or 
meeting hi ui pe i>uia l lv . Under the 
atlinimslration o f \ this reverend 
geutkman, who c o n e s to us so w II 
recommended it-is hoped by all its 
frientls, that Washington street 
church will take a new start onward 
and upward in the good cause in 
which its late pastor laid down his 
l i fe . 
Mr . Duke Johnson, of the rail-
road, was iu the city yesterday. O i 
course we are not the only ones that | 
know this. | 
The popular La Toaca club has a 
great surprise in store for its fr ieuds 
in t «• very near future. 
'1 public installation of all of f i-
cers i eutly elected in the Masonic 
Judge*. on the 27th inst promises to 
be au event of unusual interest. 
Miss M a r y Calhoun, of North 
Ninth streel. has been on the HI k lisl 
for some time. 
Miss L ixz ie G r a y , who has been on 
the sick list for some time, i^ able to 
be out agaiu, to the pleasure of Tier 
many frientls. 
Mrs. Matt ie Hrooks is slowly re-
cover ing f rom a sev i r e attack of 
neuralgia. 
Kev . Ci. W . Stoner. of t V C . M . 
K . church, will leave in a few tla\s 
for Pr inceton, to ge t ItfU horse and 
buggy . 
W e acknowlei lge the receipt of an 
invitation to be picsent a l the first rt - f 
ception of the Tansy Social C lub, of 
Mayf lehl . Dec. A m o n g the off i-
cers of this club are Ihe fo l lowing : 
Mrs. Laura l lot laud, Pres. ; Mrs . 
Minnie Owens. See. Committee on 
recept ion: Cora Beauregard, Mary 
Humphrey, Laura Yande l l , Ura 
Wbittetnore nn»l Adt l ie L Bryant. 
Christmas w i ' U o j n be here ami ex-
Cialt House 
L D U I S V I L L K . K V . 
Amer i i nn Plan f > 0U to tb 00 |>cr 
.Uy . 
Booms only S i . 0 0 antl upwards. 
A . K . C O O P K R , 
Manager 
\ . S D A B N E Y , 
^ DENTIST. 
405 URQADWAY. 
C. A. ISBELL, M . D . 
I'liysieian anJ Sortreou. 
Uttire 1 '.' ti. Scren lh bt . 
A a a k l a o o s 723 S . j i x t b . 
Of*/"*.*tonrs 7:30 to » » . m., 1:30 to 3 
P . 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
T h e C r s s t s s l Olscov.r-y of t t i . F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , G L A D L Y S E N T to all m « n w h o n w d 
It and w h o wi l l w r i t * f o r It. 
A laive percentage of tbe men of today are aadly in need of tbe right 
kind of medical treatmo- ! for weakness peculiar to men Many ca^es are 
due to early vices, others to rloesses, while many of tbd cases are due to 
OTerwork. worry and general nervous debility. It matters not, however, 
what the cause may have been, tbe fact at ill remains that they all repairs 
proper medical attention IMMEDIATELY. 
Write us at once, flvlnx a description of your case, and we wl!l prepare 
you a course of treatment specially adapted to your condition, and Mad 
II to you ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain sealed package We can give full strength, development 
ar.d tone to every portion and organ of the body, slop aU drains and losses, and restore you 
to PERFECT MANHOOD Failure Is impossible with our method. We Save thousand* of testi-
monials from all over the world. 
READ W H A T THESE P A T I E N T S S A Y I 
fkjr*» i.*<w /stfM, Ckiomf BLaMCBJLBD. Wu«IL. March » , • 
l>ui Hiaa,—I b*rn BMrij AnUbMl ny conne of tre»t 
la'.t m i'.:ffnr«Bt bm. 1 i«Biu>t And words entomb to pnU*a. 
' (.«; mwsrils fMI. Yowl a row our treatment t. .izni / wuadarful. U a p " 
rou B huBiirvd tiiu. and -UI IMIP IOU all J JlglMf a and jour work. Yourt tralj. C.LP 
J . J . P U R S L E Y 
A i l Kinds U p h o l s t e r i n g a n d R a p a i r s 
ON F U R N I T U R E . 
Mirrors replsted and msde good AS 
oew. Mattresses made to order . Old 
stoves and second hand furniture 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE K,)B WORK 
Send word , and I wi l l call and make 
est imates on work. Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 South F i f th . 
tOJ TTT«o.)« i 
baartfall tl 
tra*tm»at Oariua th« laat two waahi that I tnok jour IrratmaBt tha la 
maul su raatBrkarilf I hav* kiwi DO aiotssiaoDa or utkar sra^kiM al" 
jour mmllolna Mr friaad. ara nil •arpnawl at ikia in.t.ro»a 
VintritBoe. llo»ia«; ikaL/ou mar nar proap«r. I rmain, 
If—* V 1+0* i .W /wMMB 
Hundreds of similar leturs are now on Bio 1b our business offlce. and a!l are bc&a fide 
expressions of permanently cured men. I>o uot delay writing ta us, and remember that we ara 
not only a responsible Institution in every way. but ours is tbe Unreal medical lnstltclo in 
America that makes a specially of SEXUAL AAD h£RV0t'S DISEASES. Inclose « csau lor pccUgs 
on cedltine, which la always plainly scaled. 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTc, |7l5 riisonic Tempi*, CHICAGO, ILL 
O L I D A Y 1 
DQ UA 
* 
% • 
4 
r 
.11 
i 
j 
tensive preparations arc quid ly b » - i 
ing made f j r its proper observance bs 
the devotees of soc iety 's dizzy whirl 
and wi l l as the Sunday fceboj.s and j 
churdbe*. 
CHRISTY 
F i rs t - c l ass^ . 
H o r ^ O i l i o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n . ; » 
I'll* only place 111 l l ie city equipped 
Willi the n v c M U r y tools to i lo lir.1^ 
class csrr iagr and w^gmi wnik. 
l lui l i l l i ig new wur'l • >jM 
319 £QURi 
W e cordially invite you to come and see our 
line of Holiday Furniture—Rockors, Baby Carri-
ages, Bicycles, Pictures and Easels. W e have a 
very large stock, and can show y c u m a n y new and 
novel goods that will please 
you a net y our friends. 
Prices are lower this year than e v e r bofoie. Don't 
buy until you see our goods and get priccs.. 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n s 
il6 B R O A D W A Y 
• 
\ m 
• beaver 
all styles and |>atlerus. 
vltica. T h e new T u x e d o 
T h e cost ol the material 
; our price £1 - .so, 
akirts at ridiculously low price*. 
M B . & O. corsets. Six hook, cx-
er gold under >1.15: our price 50c. 
union suit*. Oueitii style, while they last 
tr immed double capes at i t.00 Fur 
(or a 
« WHEN YOU BUY o o 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice as Wil l 
as substantial. 
B L E I C H . . 
new line ever brought to Paducah, 
them; thev wil l interest you. 
Comparison... L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
T h e Opera <0 Bv i» > neceenu. 
The indications s-c that ' 'Mycale. 
the Gieck Sorcereo*." the opera to 
lie g i v e ! t..rthu bcuellt of the Home 
for tlie Fiiendlesa. will I * witnessed 
liy * packed house. Prof. Dat's-
well is exerting every effort to niske 
it so, and lias the best talent the 
city affords. 
Henry Goekel wiil bake your cakes 
flies; er tl.su you csn yourself and 
equally as nice. I t 
M r . V a n i l l i n ' s Condi t ion . 
Mr E l Vaughan, wbone left le* 
wss broken iu au accident yesterday 
did not rest very well last night. II 
may cot entirely recover for two 
months or more, su.l wbile his mar-
riage, which was lo have taken place 
on the 21st iust., may have to lie 
postponed, it has not lieen, as yet. 
suitable 
A * k 
W e have left a beautiful lot ol pattern hats—jus the H im , 
nice Christmas present—at half price* to close them o.it. 
A new lot ol styl ish sailors, all colors. 50c. 
A beautiful l ine of ?ilk ve lvet Ta in O'Sitanter- at hall price, 
t o see them. 
A nice new lot o l French hair switches 7 5 c and #1.00, worth $ 1 .50 
and $2.00. 
A new lot o l colored switches b l a c k s and browns, 25c. 
. . . T H E BAZAAR. . . 
D o n ' t M i s t a k e t l T e P l a c e . 2 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
Call in and see 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Abe Jaoobua, of Nashville, is in the 
city. 
K L . Wilson, cf Cairo, is at tbe 
Palmer. 
W. i \ Gatlin. of Murray, is al the 
Palmer. 
Mis i Addie l larl h t» returned fioin 
Denver. 
Mr. J. K. l'uryear is in Louisville 
on business 
Capt Jim White, ot Memphis, tbe 
I -apilalisi, is al llie Palmer. 
Mr. M. W . ltawls left thismorLirg 
for a trip up Ihe river. 
Capt. K H l>utt left at noon for 
Michigan and Wisronein. 
Mr. Cliff Burnett, of Uallaril 
county, is in lb* city. 
Supt I t . J. liar than returned to 
Loulsvilk this inoruiug. 
Coutractor F. W. Kallerjobn r«-
turned to Kddivil le this moruing. 
Attorney W . M. Worlen went up 
toSniilbland today to attend court. 
Miss Eulah Lamb, of Greeuville, 
is s guest ot Councilman Eades. 
Mr John Ticbeoor, merchant of 
Cslverl City, was in the cily to-day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Smith are 
parents of s hue boy baby, boru last 
night. 
Dr. G. W. Walbright returned to 
it >und Knob, III., at noon. l i e cam-
here to buy lumber for a new bouse. 
Mr. Miltou Oant, of the New Vork 
Mutual Li fe Insurance Company, ia 
at the Pjdnur. 
Mrs. Mark Oaineut and son Ein 
melt and ber sister Lillie have gone 
lo Mimphis to spend Christmas 
Tbe marriage of M r . Nathan Nel 
aon to Miss Mayme Eaton will take 
place this afternoon st Covington, 
^fclr-. Kste Crewson left at noon 
for Ucr borse in l'iuckneyville, altera 
visit to Mrs. Sullivan. H ' u Mstlie 
Snl ivsn accompanied ber home. 
Tbe Jewish society Joung per pic 
enjoyed a dance al Elks Hall, in the 
Leech building, last bight. A lunch 
was served by the Delicatessen after 
the bop. 
Mr and Mrs. Kuirort Burnett, of 
Ballard ciMinty. are the happy par-
ents of s flue girl baby, lx>rn Satur-
day. Both motiier and child are do-
ing well. 
Mr. Jan. F. Johueon, of Lexing. 
ton, tlie well-known insursnce man 
wbo re-rated tbe city several monlba 
ago, was in the city to-day, en route 
t> Mnrfield on business. 
MR. WHIT THOMAS DEAD. 
globes 
Ah^Jheraoo's 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for 5c. 
Two-pound [ kgs. self-rising buck-
wheat 10c. 
Pore maple sugar, per lb.. 12 
Heinz' best mince meat, per lb. ,10c. 
Choice onions. |ier peck. 10c. 
Northern potatoes per peck, 20c. 
Choice pigi ' feet, |ier dox., 30c. 
Choice raisins. 3 pounds for ihe'. 
Chaiee date*. 3 panada fur 25c. 
I . L. BAKPOLPII. 
1 M 8 >»th Second street. 
TaUpbone 8'J. 
Chief h lnn - ry ' s l »ad Eyo. 
t Chief of Police Henry Singery is 
suflriing from a painful left eye. H 
scratched s small pimple off a few 
davs ago, and cold settled iu it. It 
is now swelled, and gives him no little 
pain at times 
Pence W a r r a n t Dismissed. 
The peace warrant sworn out by 
Ed. Overhy, colored, against Jolin 
Bell, colored, was dismissed this af-
ternoon by Judge Sanders. 
Wanted . 
Position t ) do geucral housework 
by young lady twenty years of age 
Apply at this ottlc •• " d t 
Beats I O to I. 
Proctor A Grisliau). l.e^eat, Ills., 
writer " W e have sofd twenty-four 
bottles of Dr. Meu.itnhall's Chill 
Cure to one of any other sine.' tri 
hsve hsd It in stock, aud we hive live-
other brands." If ii is not t j e best 
lemedy for malarial eomplaiula yon 
have ever tried. Du Bais A Co. will 
refund tlie money. Price 50c. if 
COVINGTON, 
OP METROPOLIS, ILL. 
TPW*.«T* bis profM*loaal servton to all sufier . 
from tHM-am of tbr 
K Y F . EAR* HOSE AN I I T H R O A T 
Wit* »<md«*rfal sklfi aoU » aperiht ru »ra<i<«* iu tboM uiHlert ak»»n. 
W. R. C L i M t N i , hi. 0, rh. 6. 
Horn 
« Mu>l flft i n. 
t 00u> I uup m 
" m 0.00 p.m. 
OflW, »v»rner Frviriji anil 
Broad*:) v. 
K«-*l<n*nr fci* W-t-tainiT. 
ion Mr*»>t. 
P E R S O N H L , 
' I f it iSermt! from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vital i ty gone, we are just the pur 
t ie » you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i ve perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
fut in its action, aud absolutely 
harmless to the system, Result-
are obtained in ten days. I.ost 
manhood, lack ol vital ity and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is ao easily obtained. One 
dol lar a bottle: six bottles for f j . 
Enclose f t and receive U - N O by 
pr ivate de l ivery at yottr address 
name day. Address postoflice box 
3 ) 9 , Cape Girardeau, Mn. 
D m . H . P A R K X I . 
SCHULTZ S H O E S H O P 
I hare remorxi tat r, pairing si op 
r customer* snd fr iend' Inv ted 
Sstlsfac'i.in i m r u > w l , 
D. O. 9CUVLT7., 
i, Twslfth snd Msililop 
l i l sub l .d by a ( to i l . 
Capt. T . J. Moore, the popular 
insurance man, is compelled to earn 
his left ban I in a sling, owing to a 
" l i o i l " which adorus thai member. 
A i l l e rs i i l Sympathy . 
Dr. J. G. Brooks continues to im-
prove. l i e w»s at his olllee lodsy, 
fe ling lieiter than yesterdsv. S ime 
his misfortune be has received msny 
letters of sympathy from |ihysi«iaos 
and other friends nil over the state. 
Ah Operat ion P - r f t i rmcd . 
Ona Bullion, tlia Msyfleld wouian 
who wss scciden'ly shot Iu tbe bead 
in s lieer dive Sunday by Bob J.ine«, 
is in s dangeroo-i condition, hut this 
morning au operation w.-is jicrforinud 
which may result iu saving ber life. 
Eye Almost l* iu tint 
Mr. l leorge Stroud, an employe at 
tbe I . C. shops, til t with a painful 
misbap this mornii g shortly before 
noon. A fiagu^NT of a strsy IKIII 
struck him if the ri^bt eye, and 
bsdly iujurid that member. Hi-
nt to the railroad hospital for 
(r, atmcn'. 
l>,-ath of i> ( bi lJ. 
The 5-year-old child of John H 
ton, of Symsouis, dieil yesterday. 
Tbe remains were buried to lav. 
K o r m e r K J i t o r of Patltjcali Dies 
at I i y e r sburg . 
Demise Wat Ve r y Sudden 
Deaths To -Day . 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honors W o r l d ' s 
Ootd Medal . M idwinte r F a i l 
O H 
W C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A tan Or»M C rtmm al Tartar Passive 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D -
FOR EVERYBODY 
i 
' You art invited to come and examine our goods and price*, ol which 
you have never heard the Ukt before in clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
THE THREE Ri'ERS. 
I t ems of M a r i n e Nt-ws 
l ' p tm the L e v e e of tu-
terent to A l l . 
Men's flue beaver overcoats, blue or b l a c k . . . . . 
1 Men's gray melton overcoats, ftsunel lined 
Men's Scotch plsid overcoats, heavy goods 
' Boys' overcoats, with cspes. siwa 1 aud 5 
I Meu's sll-wool Scotch plaid suits 
| Men's cheviot suits, sipi 
Men's line dress suits, from $1 00 to 
1 Boys' suits, sizes 4 lo 14 
' Hoys' all-wo<»l line suiu, worth ( 2 50 
i Meu's pants, tilack cbeviol, heavy 
Men's Hue ores* pants, woith I t 00 for 
j Hoys heavt knee pants, all sixes 
Men's everyday shot", iu gsiters only 
i Meu's lielter shoes from f 1 00 to 
P i r k ed i 'hoes, »iaes 3 to 5, iu gaiters only 
I Ladies' calf-kin shoes, every pair guaranteed 
Ladies' fiuer shoes from SI 25 to 
Ladies heavy everyday shoes, in laee only 
Men's fine heavy underwear, Ueeee lined, suit 
Men's John B. Stetson hats, guaranteed 
We keep The Dick Fowler wsi out for Cairo 
thia moruing aa usual. 
Tbe lowboat Fred Nellis left Ibis 
afternoon for Ohio river points. 
The New South is due here today 
from Cincinnati bouud down for 
Memphis. 
Business on tbe wharf this morning 
was very good and all tbe incoming 
and out goin^ packe'-s carried fair 
loads. 
Tbe city of Clarksville was out for 
Elizahetbtown today at noon. Sbe 
brought out of the Ohio last night a 
big cargo of grain. 
The river is crawling up here now 
at a surprising rate, tising 8 tenths 
in tbe past twelve hours making Ihe 
government gnage read this morning 
5 feet and two tenths. 
The tpwbost H. F. Frishie arrived 
here this morning early from the low-
er Ohio with a big tow of barges 
part of which are to go on the way s | If you arc hoarse and hsee s tickling in the throat, try a 5C l » s of Bacon's Cough 
which we waut to close out at the lowest poeaible prices 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N O C O U R T S T R E E T S 
S O M E T H I N G N E W 
Al»out Itecemfxr 8 ot in we will introduce something new, in tb« dn»K or 
any other line, to tbe people of Paducah. 
O LOOK TOR IT > 
We can hardly keep from giving it swsr. but the nest week we will si most give 
them i m i You want to come around if you « i .h lo lie pleased snd delighted— 
snd it will plejse and delight old SH'1 young, rich snd poor 
IX THE MEANTIME 
wave 
coming 
Look out for it Heating s t o v e s 
in < nd!os variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil h e a t e r s . 
Sole a°ent for the c e l e b r a t e d 
Moore's Air - T i p h t H e a t e r s — 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
W a l l P a p e r 
1 
1 
k* 
A 
L 
J 
here for repairs. 
The saw mill boat which pa«ve>l 
down this moruing was ihe flrst b at 
of that variety to lie seen around this 
harbor since the old stdui-r {Iui> 
ceased to ply the Ohio. Stw wa^ 
coudemneti at Metro|H>lis aevi-ral 
Drops.. \ %tranger »n>ught a lx>X, and they did him* to much RO<KI that he/ore 
leaving town In came arountl and bought -tveral He wanted ^omrtbiug 
to rem~ml>er the town bv. and ther were the hej»t thing* he found in the city. 
When you tuiv a l>ottle of Piue-Tar-Uouty, lUe lndc thui of Hacou'»Cough Drops. 
They are not like confectioners' drops, but will do you good -tables good, too. 
J. D. A CON Sl CO. 
Seventh and Jackson PMAItMACIMS Seventh and Jackson 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
33! BROHDWHV 
Mr. Whit TLOJISJ, s former clti 
zen of Psducsh. died suddenly ju hii 
home in Dyersburg/ntoa get to 
TJSJ cause of SIS » — — n . 
but it was probably from beartfSil-
ure, as his dsugbter, Mrs. Ssm (Juis-
enberry, wss not sppriied of his ill-
ness until an hour or two before his 
death wss announced over tbe wire 
to his sou-in-lsw, Mr. Ssm IJmsen-
berry, of the Western Union. 
The decessed was bom and reared 
in l'aducab. aud was about 60 years 
old. 
He was al one time an aasistant 
cdiU r on ibe News, snd was a man 
known to most every one in Paducah. 
Ho was hare only a few weeka ago, 
jierhajis a month, on a visit to rela-
tives. The deceased was also ex-
postmaster of lJversburg 
He leaves a wife and three children, 
a daughter, Mrs. Sain tjuiaeobem . 
of the city, sr.d two sons. 
Mr. sud Mrs. tjuisenberry left on 
the 2 :20 trsiu this afternoon for Dy-
ersburg to sltend tbe funeral. 
Mrs. l iach'l Boss, a resident of 
tbe county, died this morning of 
cancer. Tbe wa-t mother of Ed 
Ho.p, wbo works for the city,and wa« 
a'-out M years old 
Zacli Taylor, of Washington street, 
aged 5ti, died today. The remains 
will be buried by the O l d Fellows. 
Chu lineflof Boys ' a r d Chil-
,r dren'i Shoca arc the best va 'ocs 
in the jehy . 
$ 3 5 0 Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shot. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 9 ° Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 
I 
Masonic Notice. 
Plain City Lodge 449. F. 
will meet tonight 
clock in stated com-
rnunic-lion. Al l Masons welcoi 
HumTox B Davis, W. M 
t l . O. Iisnatn, Sec. 
a l i  il 
v V a n d A. M 
/ V \ at 7 o' l el 
j ears ago snd has long since : a d 
out of <xi«teo?e. 
Tbe P. D. Stsggs which was due 
here out of '.he Tennessee river laat 
uigbt did not get in until a late boor 
this morning owing to heavy busim ss 
snd fog. Sbe left on ber return up 
thst itresm st noon. 
Tbe stesm.-r J. T . Wood parsed 
dowa this morning from tbe upper- , . 
Obio. On ber way dow i yestenlay 
she ran aground on tbe bar opposite 
the hesd of the island in the Ohio, 
w[ ere she remsined throughout tbe 
dsy sod a great portion of last night. 
Tbe big bopping mail liner John S. 
Hopkins was in from Evansville this 
forenoon on excellent lime snd left 
on her return up tbe Obio " t o t i n g " 
the msil at 10 o'clock. 
Tbe steamer Carrier which was 
brought around frcm the Misaiaeippi 
river yesterday for winter harbor was 
polled out on tbe trays today lo un-
dergo extensive repairs. 
Tbe next president will he either threatening his life, and with carry 
Dr. Keldick or Mr. C. M. Leske ing s pistol for bim / 
Mr. C. C. Rose will no ooubt he bell returned from Jackson. Tenn 
elected seeretsry snd Mr. K G. Trr- Sa unlay, and did not knw there wss 
rell re-e'ected treasurer. 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
Ci t/ t ta l l Improvements , 
Judge Sanders n having Ins old 
ottice. adjoining the city court ro im, 
papered and repainted. He has lieen 
usln^ Prosecuting Attorney Uueves' 
office since tlie latter became prosi-
dent of Ihe First Rational nsnk. but 
the letter's off! p will now go to Mr. 
J. W. Campbell, tbe new prosecuting 
attoiney. 
Dig Contract L e t . 
Tbe Padneali Water Company has 
New Dress ing Put On. 
John Johnson, colored, who hsd s 
leg broken by rohliers out nesr Ls 
lielle Park a few weeks ago, wss skle 
to come to the city jesterdsy after-
noon and bsve s new dressing put on 
by Dr. Brooks. 
Fast Stcnmoo^t Kqn. 
Capt. Bill Rollins made one of tli* 
best steamlH.at runs last night ever 
made on tbe Teunewsee river. He 
came down lo charge of tbe Buttoiff 
from Danville, In Ove feet of water, 
In aeven hours and twenty minutes. 
The dlstsnce is twenty-three milts. 
Circui t IjOuri at South land. 
Circuit court is in session at Smith-
land. with Judge i'rstt presiding. 
Judge Pratt is entering bis last term 
jof court ao I is ooe of Ibe best judgts 
in Kentucky. The eotire bar regrets 
to see him go. There are no cases 
of great importance to come np. 
For children who lak* cold easily 
snd sre subject to tbe croup, no rem-
edy is so helpful ss Dr. Bell's Pine 
Tsr Honey. I l should he in every 
house rsady for an emergency. Bd;l 
CmaxttLAKD PKK-HYTK.KIAN UK-
i. The pastor is conducting 
•«o j>e. ,i ea each day i.i the lecture 
room of the Pbmch nutil the arii>al 
of Kvangelisl Hudson, who tele-
graphed today that he wrs unavoid-
ably detained and cannot a:rive un-
lit tomorrow. Services sre held si 
2 :30 p. m. aud 7 p. m. A cordial 
invitation is extended tu all. 
CHILO MAY DIE. 
Mm. (van C o n l t f r 
Lose T l i e i r H a t u K 
May 
K r e r j i b ln t f I 'unslMe Hc log Done 
l o r the Sufferers. 
Augus'n. tiie little 5-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tlus Coul-
ter, of M a} field, whose misfortuoe io 
getting burned Sunday night was 
chronicled exclusively io the S IN 
yesterday, m i ) die, as ber injuries; 
sre most sen us. 
Reports from Msyfield today bring 
Ibe ssd intelligence Ibst both Mr 
Coulter snd his wife 
s warrant for him. He denies tbe 
charge, and the case was set for 
afternoon. 
Willis Strickland, colored, waa ar-
rested laat night on a charge ot car-
rying s pistol. Tbe charge la an old 
ooe. and tbe case was continued until 
tomorrow 
James Bryant, of tbe south side 
wss before the court on a charge of 
cursing and abusing his sister, Mrs 
Ross Wsyrick. Tbe case was con 
lioued. 
Will Grant, colored, was fined $5 
and coela for atriking Henry Agason 
John Aaron waa acquitted of i 
charge of striking Maggie Uanaton 
C l ' f t f c u O P HI .OOf ) PO ISON A l ' . 
T F R F I F T Y - T W O D O C T O l t S 
F A I L K D . 
Blood Halm Co. . Allanta. Oa. 
G U T L a a a s : — I n IH72 a small 
. ,. pimple broke out on my leg. It be-
, , ' » ' ' « » > g.n eating and io four months I was 
burned about the bands tbst ampul. t)Jr „ | l h y > i c i t 0 o ( Talladega 
wbile st- . 
'ases may pn.ve neces- c u u o , y < Ala. , where I live.1 eighteen 
To the Meinliers of the Broadway 
Methorlist Church: 
IVar Brethren —If you will come 
to church at 7 :S0 p. m. Wednesday 
you will hear something that will b • 
of use to you. Vou will also receive 
gift, l o u r p.-stor, 
H. B. JUUKITUM. 
tion in both 
sary They were l.nrunil . l in a y t t „ |(e relieveil it for a short 
tempting to subdue the llarncs thst w h l | ( . , „ > | t n r r k , „ b r , ) k < ! u u , 
envelope.! th, ir child „ . i n , , t K ) ( [ l ^ o n m y g U o u , . 
The small iKines were tsken 
It con-ioued until 1876. In 
Mr. Coulter is one 
known men In ibe s'slo 
lier of the Demucrstic district 
miltee. 
of tbe liest 
l * ing s mem-1 
I I I I t. ' L l i T S . 
Tbe Woman's Missionary Soriety 
of Ibe First Baptist church will meel 
Wedoesdsy sfternoon at 3 o'clock st 
tbe cburcb. As this is the Is-t meet-
ing for the year it is im|iortatit tbst 
every member lie present. Topic for 
the montb, " C u b s . " 
M a s . K . B . I t u I IAROSOK. .See. 
T H E S C H O O L B O A R D 1 0 M E T . 
Mew Members to Be Instal led anu 
Of f i ce rs K lec tcd . 
Tbe Ilosrd of Kducation meets to-
night to install its new members and 
pnit^ i i.-*rin > *n-l wben II bi Mllr.1, cl 
i- tb» remni, »n<l IIB1*W is. lossv 
let u. Mr. Frank Holly of the Holly D S r ^ V . ' r , V ^ ' c X L r ' . i ' T . r ^ T 
Donfncas ( lamiot lie Cnred 
nr i rsi sppiieatioos, uiey r.Qnot r w s elect oftlcers for the ensuing year 
th. dl-»*Me,I t-irtl.Ki of lbs -«r Ib-r- I. , mi I, T k . - . . - U m ' , 
w») I., cor. dMiDM,. bi.ii Ibsi i. t>r i 1 he memlierw who are lo go out are 
.OIOII.IOSI r. aedta. W . H . u I S M br Messrs. W. A. Lawrence sod Jos 
»n lnn.m~l cou lmoo M lb. m«,-.m. Ilotns ol ' . . . u , . , . . 
m. 1 - i . i v iu i r « i » wrs.0 tb» tow w * > Mattison. Mr. Jackson would have 
Inflam-l r-n h. . . A roiauilnf M>UOI or tm 
st tbe 8 -
ISOf I 
t l l id 
aters 
Mfg. Co., Rockport, > Y 
tract for putting in the big 
Q 111-Ibe con- strTsa r-tr»«.r ne ran- bv t-.uri 
pllOll -int. Bs-t ' ..ntllll.Hi „r It - muroo. -t,rf.o . 
angina, nmdenuL uuperaiivc by th . J L ' T t L S ^ X ^ ^ B S S A S l 
extenaion of malna, sewerage syslt ir,. r j l , " • " * C o , > >M<l 
etc. The contract is to lm fti.lliie 1 I " r ' " " ***' f " i . i-ass.v a Oe ToisSo, o 
June 1st. ' 
ursinuiars, 
) R. J.OB 
j srsiMtaaL 
gene out, but he resigned Nsiurday 
tbst be might tjualify aa couoeilmsu 
Mr. Byrd succeeds himself. Mr. 
Lang's successor will lie elected 
night, snd will probably be Mi 
Andy lDuer 
The new numbers wbo "go 
Messrs. vr. K Allen snd l l n . 
Taylor ao.1 i . T . Bed,lick. 
i lai LiT cocay. 
Tlie iielit jury wss einpsneled in 
tbe cin-uit court lotlsy ar.d the trial 
of criminal cases U-guu. 
Mr. L. K. Durret was yesterdsy 
appointed foreman of the icrand jury. 
Hie jury (hii sfternoon rcjKirteif sn 
indictment s?aio*'. Msrshal Danee 
sod Geo. Feuwick for racing on tlie 
public highway. 
Tbe case «i;ulnst .1. I I Rogers for 
cutting O. 11. McCsrty, was con-
tinued. it 
Tbe petit jury is as fol lows: W. 
f K. Downing. James A. Houser, 11. 
IF . McGroder, R. S. Wilson, W. M-
Webb. Z. T . Jel l , John Wurtb, R. 
II. Dale. K. C. llrsine, John W. 
Hits, J L. Gardner, John Mst Mo-
I Kinney, W . J . Bil l , A. O. Budde, 
I s . R . Hnckson. J. T . McKrnney. O. 
Browuell, L. D. Wilcox. E. Gisb, 
Jin. MslUsnii, T . F. Gaines, G. K. 
I isvis, Jauies 11. Graves and J. D. 
I R o n * * 
orasTRRtr oo ta r . 
No'hiuii of public interest lias lieen 
ilone in Qnsrterly court bslay. There 
was no session this afterno'in 
r ' ! U >- this time I bad twelve different phy-
sicians. Tbey told me the on)y|(rm-
| edy wss aippuUlion; that it could 
uever be cured. For six months I 
could not walk a step. J went to 
Mineral Wells, Texss, spent M00 00 ; 
< sme home j went to Hot Springs 
Ark., staid nine monlba—all failed 
to cure me. In IB87 1 came back to 
Birmingham, Ala. 1 was advised to 
write you, which I did. Yon wrote 
me thst B- B. B. would coure me, 
and I could get the medicine from 
Xsbors A Morrow. Druggists, of our 
city. 1 bought ten bottles snd he-
fore I bsd finished my fifth bottle 
my legs liegsn to hesl. and in less 
than two months I was sound sud 
well. Tbal hss been nesrly two 
years ago, and m sign of ita return 
yet. I hsve spent in cssh o\rr 
' $400.00, and B. B H. dims tlie 
work Ihst all lite teal failed to do. 
You have my permission to publish 
this. 1 bsve traveled so much try. 
ing to get well Ihst my cure is well 
known. Fifty-two doctors bsve 
treated me in the lea'. 17 years All 
tbey did was tu take what money 1 
had, and done me no good. 1 am 
now a well man. 
Pkor . C. H. KAKHIB. 
Shady Dale, Ga. 
For sale by druggists. 
Price $1 00 per large bottle, tradt 
Window Shades. 
THE LATEST P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A ' l T K N T l O N G I V K N T O A L L O t t D k S S 
V I . S . C R E I F 
_ Telephone Ko. T « 
CJESAR 
No. 18? S Third Stre.1 
GREAT 
HAD 
Hiatorv repeals iUell 
HIS BRUTUS 
But tlie • hoys " are atill in hu.-ue.. t ( the 
old sUi ds. and -o is 
I 
• 
D O R I A N 
We bsve all Uen knifevl. Now, just to get e i e r , wc 
Ibe pines <>n 
DRY GOODS *NB FURNISHINGS: 
 srv knifing 
Indies ' S I IOKS, Men's SIIOK.S. Misses 
snd all sorts of shoes. Kverv pri.e p, 
Ibe ourn," so all may feel K l i »| thst the 
have s few free rvekin^ chain f.ir VIMS. 
Si lt IKS, Boys' S l I o K S . 
our »u>r« will i * "out t»i 
>ani|ia!gn ia o'er. We vet 
205 Broadway, 
JOHN J. TORI AN, 
Paducah, K y . 
More Groceries 
For i e<s M oney 
BEGINNING JANUARY I,'98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM 
Th i s saves 
And uinkC' 
nmti'-y for you 
money tor mc 
8POT C A S H S P O T C A S H 
Buys you more groceries than j o u Saves tnc the expense of a 
can buy on time. k c q w c o l i „ . t o r a U ( , I a w y „ 
A L S O , D O N ' T F 0 R O E T 
That we have a complete s'.k-Ic ol hol iday s.Kxls--orjr.-L' 
full l ine of canue-I g<«>-!s, and .ill the latest n.iv 
cities m the groccry l iac 
fio^k-
lentoos, a 
• L • 
N A r -
E D J O N E S 
T h e Second S t r c r f G r o : c r 
1 0 0 TO A N Y M A N . 
Wiu . Par 1100 tos A v r ( a-i 
Of Weakness in Men Thev Treat and 
Fail to Cure. ' 
An Omaha County Jplace. for th > 
first time tiefore tbe public a M vi.it . 
TISATKKVT tor tbe pure ol l.oet.'. ita) 
ty, Nervous andSeiut l Weak net", j . , 
Keatorat.ou of l.lle I ore* In old an I 
young men. .-JJo wurn-oul Krent i 
rem»dv, contains no Pffflkpborous or ' 
other harmlu! ilrugs. It i » a W .SI,KI: 
Ki LTaKATMKNT magical iniu< u 
poeiUve in IU cum. Ail r.-.i 1, r . 
ho are suffering fenm » » ' iko.-J-. 
that bllghu their life, causing th j . 
mental and physical siiffeiing p -.-ubar 
to l.ost Manhood should write to tl -
SAKK MKUIOAf, ( ' i )MPANV, S l l ; , 
« » Kange bultdinit, rimaha, ^eb., nnti 
they will send you aU-jlolely Fl tKi ' 
a valuable paper on tht-s.- discasea 
and positive proois ol Uicir truly 
M A I . I C A I . TamrnasT . Tliousanilo of 
men, wbo h^vo lust all hope of a euro 
are being restored by thein lo a per 
feet condition. 
This Maine it, T « F A T W K \ T maybe 
taken at homo under their diroptionn, 
or tbey w ill pay rallrosdlare mil liotel 
bills to all who pre;, r to no llien. lor 
treatment, If th-y f.vil to euro They 
sre perfectly reliable; have it-i t ree 
Prescriptions, Fre t un-, Fr.o iru-
ples, or C. O D. take Tiicy have, 
•Jfto.000 capital, and guaranti n lo cure 
every ease they tre.it or relun.l e ven 
dollar, or th:ir <:!ITRJI-. ,uay I K . (IM|MJH 
ited in a bank to be paid Ibnm w. n n 
cure la elfeeied. Write Ih ,.i 
T h u t ^ -HRip saw 
Cough 
B E L L S 
INE-TAR-HONEY 
I I | L L * S A r . l N C I I . 
< >» 4 i n I'i • 1 . 
US b a IrtntrCt VI 
W»§luojiUin, »)*•«:. • 
Cf I-'jo tun c r l i v in r. ,i 
h|) i Kial ^lui. I{ l>. U ,, 
health in ly not lr*« «,f thu W- : , he i . 
able to run the dltlrici nltt>rm \ ;.,. | 
and will <lo >o. Uoi-ON M.I<V him hc-
fore leaving for Wn-hlnjit >n .1 i . I 
is willing to take tlie v, < , 
nays IXeboe ia for Uim nml even <i( ii. j 
were not. t l j « Pre^l lent Woultl n|>,H.int | 
Ltm. 
th it THREITENS to trar vour throat Into 
-REJ:, HOW a rc y o u ROING TO stop IT? 
I R MSLRST U 3 V IS t h « TEST w a y . 
A single „i 
DR. 
Oinr 
SOOTHI8 AND H I A L S . 
rtii- remedy tuts the mucus and 
tj'.eMiut the inflammation, mrlng the 
t - a KI its tsttse. 
11131 n V E L V It Is not an evpecf-
" inf. It aires all IhroaU K k h l a l 
I nasal troubles makes weak fc 
I -s vi*..miis It .iflorjs tlie easiest 
... th.- (iii\krsf way and the tafeat 'I 
v ot viiifng sr.y 
' • I s 
So)J rvrn-w lirre 
In littles MH. 
aril tl-Oi. 
BE Sl"!E TC'U 6FT 
OH. D E L L S 
P;ns-T?f-Hortey' 
r o i t e t COl'BT. 
IVben J o h n Bell, a color d fireman, 
ered Ibe |«>liee court room th i s 
be w s I pn«*|>tly nshlie.1 
H e w a s IRRESTM O N ~ R 
at i f l v n o j i b y Kd Orer-
| n^ bun with 
" i • i u a , . n y . 
I r-. u v insf tl. K.-t'dwia, the 
• " " s y oa North f i f t h 
r i.h ,i sn I demuli-hsst 
N o one was hurt. 
. ' . . ' - " • • ^ • " S W j -
I 
i 
ly High-Orade Nickel Cigar. A ok Y r u r D o . lor i ir i t . 
tM 
